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Meaning of the said Act, and Domestic Servants of hereby charge and command that all Aliens to whom
any of the natural-born Subjects of His Majesty, or this Order relates, shall pay due Obedience to the
of Subjects to whom Letters Patent of Denization have same; and that all Justices ofthe Peace, Mayors
been or shall be hereafter granted, or the Domestic and other Magistrates do respectively use their utmost
Servants of any of His Majesty's Subjects who now are Diligence to enforce the fame.
W. Favikenerl
or snail be hereafter naturalized by Act of Parliament,
such Domestic S ervants being actually and bona fide em. ^
War-Office, February 8, 1793.
ployed in the Service of their respective Masters, and
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint His Royal
other than such Aliens as shall, by virtue of a Special Highness Prince William to be Captain of a ComLicence, under the Hand and Seal of One of His pany in the First Regiment of Foot Guards, vice
Lord Mulgrave, appointed Coldnel of the 31st ReMajesty's Principal Secretaries of State, be autho- giment of Foot.
rized to dwell and reside, during the Time that such
War-Office, February iz, i ^ | .
Licence shall be in Force, in other Parts of this King1st Regiment of Life Guards, J. Johnson, Gent, to
dom than those hereinafter specified) shall, from and
Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice
after the Fifteenth Day of February, 1793, if such
Paget, promoted in "the 54th Foot.
Aliens shall then be resident in England, or if such Ditto, S. Hayes, Gent, to be Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant; by Purchase, vice Chichester, who retires.
Aliens shall be resident in Scotland, then frem and
zd Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Francis Christopher
after the Twentieth Day of February, 1793, dwell
Redwood, Gsnt. to be Corotet, by Purchase, vice
Singleton, promoted.
or reside only within the Limits of tlie Weekly Bills
of Mortality, or within the Parishes of St. Maty le ioth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lord Robert Edward Henry Somerset to be Cornet, by Purchase,
Bone, Paddington, Pancras, and St. Luke at Chelj'ea
vice Macdonald, who retires.
in the County of Middlesex, or within suth Parts of iith Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant George
Gordon to bs Captain-Lieutenant, by Purchase,
the Kingdom as shall not be more than Fifty Miles
vice Harnage, who retires.
from the Standard in Cornhill, and not less than Ten
Ditto, Cornet Thomas Master to be Lieutenant, vice
Miles distant from the Sea Coast,' and also from any
Gordon;
of His Majesty's Dock-Yards; and in no other Parts Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards,
Milbanke,
Gent, to be Ensign, vice Lake, promoted in tke
whatever; Provided that this Order stiall not be conIndependent Companies.
strued to extend to such Aliens as shall land in any
zd Regiment of Foot, James Tndor, Gent, tobe EnPart of this Kingdom, in which Aliens are not, or
sign, by Purchase, vice Maclellan, removed to
the Coldstream Foot Guards.
shall not \k, prohibited from landing by His Majesty's Proclamation or Order in Council, and who A/th Regiment of Foot, William Rowe Robinson, Gent,
to be Ensign, by Purchase, vice Boardman, who
shall be actually proceeding to the Collector, Compretires.
troller, or other Chief Officer of the Customs at gth Regiment of Foot, Captain-Lieutenant the Hon.
William John Gore, from the Sth Dragoons, to be
such Port, for the Purpose of making the DeclaraCaptain of a Company, vice Vandeleur, who
tion, and receiving the Certificate by the said Act reexchanges.
quired ; or proceeding to the Mayor or other Chief iSth Regiment ofi Foot, Ensign Archibald Stewart,
from the 74th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Gordon,
Magistrate at such Port, for the Purpose of obtaining
who exchanges:
his or her Passport; as by the said Act is also re- zolh Regiment ofi Foot, Captain-Lieutenant Joseph
quired ; nor to any Alien who shall have made such
Brooke to be Captain bf a Company, without
Purchase, vice Dobson, deceased.
Declaration* and stiall have obtained such Certificate
Ditto, Lieutenant Henry May to be Captain of a
and Passport as before mentioned, and shall be acCompany, without Purchase, tfice Bateman, detually and bona fide proceeding on his or her Journey
ceased.
to some Place of Residence being within those Parts Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Hadden to be CaptaihLieUtenant, vice Brooke, promoted.
of Great Britain in which, pursuant to tliis Order,
Di.'to, Ensign Peter Brookes Ravenscrosi to be Lieusuch Alien may dwell and reside; nor to any Alien
tenant, vice May, promoted.
who shall b^ proceeding on his dr her Journey to? ,.Ditto, Ensign Phjlip Crosby Weldon to be Lieutenant, vice Hadden, promoted.
the Sea Coast of this Kingdom with such Passports
as are by the said Act required, in order td embark 30/^ Regiiiitnt ofi Foot, Ensign Robert Brooke to kz
Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Baillie, who retires;
for Foreign Parts; nor to any Mariner who stiall bs 4.5th Regiment ofi Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Lawson
Hall to be Captain of a Company, by Purchase,
on Shore in the Port of his Arrival, and whom the
vice
Robertson, who retires.
Master or Commander of the Ship or Vessel in which
Ditto, Ensign William Jasper Nicolls to be Lieutesuch Mariner shall have arrived, shall have "certified
nant, vice Hall.
to the Collector, Comptroller or other Chief Officer of q.jtb Regiment ofi Fcot, Ensign George Holmes, froth
the Half-Pay of the 33d Foot, to be Ensign) vice
the Customs, iri Writing, subscribed by such Master,
Stokes, promoted*.
to be actually engaged and employed in the Navi- Ditto, Francis Forester, Gent, to be Ensign; by
gation of such Ship or Vessel: His Majesty doth
Purchase, vice Douglas, promoted.
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